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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers nnd Decorations,
large assortmcut, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the licst made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and fixtures

for Stores, Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for
the least money to be found

In Scranton.
Dojs Impress Kagous, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Nlcyclcs, Carts.
Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Commons

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

SEED
T S

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

Buy mm Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

Weston ill

DR. W. B. HENWOQD,

DENTIST
c6 LACKAVA'lfn AV;

I'KKMLNAL.
I'attolman CleorT Jones Is on duty again

after j. week's Ulness.
AliKtistUM A Boyle ami John J. Tleiney,

of l'lill.ulelihla, aie in tlie city.
Dr. Thomas Kay Is able to ho about

again after .1 wtik's Uliu'ss of trie rlp.
Mls Ilattlo KilKnr, of W t l'lttston. Is

tin-- Kiietl of .Miss llcrulcc Conser, of Kast
Market sticet.

MaKlHtrnti Germon ami family, of
are visiting Dr. and Mis.. J am cm

Stein, of Mulberry stteet.
Mrs. Chailos W. DIo'.Hh.uigh, of Altoona,

Is l8ltlns at the home of her purenta,
.Mr. and Mn William C. Stevens, of 417
Deacon stteet.

A birthday surpilse party was tendered
Mrs. Louis J'aber In her home, on Taj lor
avenue, Tuesday afternoon. Those pros
tnt were: Mis. dnble, Mrs. Stoekel, Mts.
Van Mouten, Mrs Hunold, Mrs. J. Well-no- r,

Mrs. Mjers, Mrs. a. Faber, Mrs, I.
3'aber, Ji., Mrs. Xellsoii, Mrs. C. Thauer,
Mrs. M. Mechler, Mrs,. W. Wellner, M-- s.

Young, Mrs. llrooks, Mrs. Staples, Mrs
fiteln, Mrs. Saar, Mis. W.iNman. Mrs.
Waj.mun, jr., Mis. Dings, Mrs. Potter,
MUs Minnie Saxton. A most enjoyable
tlmo was had by all.

DAA1BR0SI0 MURDER CASE.

Win He Culliil lor Trial in Criiniunl
Court Toilny.

This tiininlnir thr Anrll tnr--

criminal court will begin nnd Dlsttlet'
Attorney Jones will be confronted by
n list of 2'i cases that require his at-
tention. The til st ciK- - on the list Is
the commonwfdlth aptlnst Frank
Dumb! 0M0. who is charged with the
murder of P.oeco Salntorp at Hunker
Hill, uii the night of Friday, Nov 13.

Danibro.slo and Salvatore boarded at
the house of Frank Chiprlanno, and on
the night In question had a quatrel,
which resulted In the death of Salva-
tore. Ho was tabbed In the region
of the heart, but the weapon that
caused lilt, death was not found.

After the stabbing Dambroslo (led.
but was captured two days later at
Catbondnle by County Detective Tho?.
I.eyshon It Is understood tnnt the ac-
cused will plead self-defen- as a
justification for the killing. He will
be defended by Attorney John J. Mur-1'li- y.

Pavlrtow Hros . Joweleis, have moved
to L'.'.T Iackawannn nenue.

t BICYCLE
ftji

We are showing the
snrino"i 0 styles in bicy
cle boots. They must
be the proper caper
since all Ne.w York
will wear them. The
perfection of cycle shoe
making for ladies. We
are selling a ' special
value, all leather, worth
$5.00 for

K3
Or with canvas tops &

at $2.50. &

410 Spruce St. t

Y. M. C. A. FINISHES

ANOTIIEGOOD YEAR

Twcnly.nlntli Annual Meeting Was Held

Saturday Evening.

AN ADVAN'CG ALONG MANY LINES

So Indicated In the ltcports of !,.

I. Wlliuril, College Secre-

tary, nt Sew York City, w is Present
mill Dclhereil 1111 Aililrcs--Annl-versu- ry

Cospcl .lice ting Attended by

.llcmbcM ol the Y. W, C. A. nnd
Oilier Young People's Societies.

The twenty-nint- h annual meeting of
the Young Men's Christian association
was held Saturday evening, nnd was
addtcsscd by 1.1. P. "Wlshard foreign
secretnty of the International com-
mittee. In honor of the successful

i
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PltnSIDHNT H. C. SIIAFEn.

close of another association year and
In view of Mr. Wlshard's presence In
the city, a union meeting for the
Young Men's and Young Women's as-

sociations nnd tho young people's so-

cle' les of nil churches was held In the
Association hall yesterday afternoon.

The union meeting yesterday was at-

tended by a grtnt many young people
who occupied most of the scats in tho
big auditorium. Tho service was of a
veiy simple order and was conducted
by A. W. Dickson, w ho retires as presi-
dent of the association. Thetr was an
lnttoduetory song seilco conducted by
J. M. Chance, the Instrumental music
belne; fuinifehc.il by Chatles Poets-am- .

I'tnvcr was offcied by Itov. AV. K.
Plumley. v

Mr. Wisltard was Introduced by Mr.
Dickson. His address related to a story
told of a conversation with twenty-tw- o

Japanese htudents. The result of the
talk had been a comersion of tho whole
number to clulstlnnlty and it illu3trnt- -

MwT9mm
SnCRKTAHY GUOHOK CJ. MAIIV.

ed the bist way to p'esent the faith of
the christian to the orlen'al mind.

At the conclusion of the service a col-

lection was tken for state and inter-
national woik.

HKPOHTS HKAD.
At Satuulay evening's meeting the

repoits of the ofllceis were read and
ga e a. comprehensive idea of v hat the
assoplation Is accomplishing and the
1 stent of tho wot Is. A. W. Dickson, the
totitlng president, pieslded. The now
odlcets ate: President, II. C. Shufer;
treasurer. 1j. T. Uower; lecordlng sec-
retnty, W. W. Inglls; first

O. F. Heynolds; second
W. It. MeClave.

General Secietarj Mnhj-'- s report was
not read, as It Is being printed for
dlstilbutlon. The repot t of President
Dickson was read by Secretary Malty.
The paper treated In a general way of
the association and Indicated that Its
affairs, spiritually, financially and oth-eiwl- se

wete In a most gratifying condi-
tion. It showed that the association
was ftee from debt and that the eon- -
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templated Improvements to the gym-
nasium and building proper might be
realized soon.

Treasurer James B. Wutson's report
was as follows:

rkceipts.
Balance April 1, M 23 50

Ilccelveil from membership fees.. 3,810 CO

Ilecelved from subscription 4,523 0)
Ilecclved from lecture committee. 121 41
Hicelved from hall rent 40S 00
Received from trustees 2,270 17
Miscellaneous ffl is

Total receipts (11,371 111

DISBUnSKMHNTS.
Salaries general secretary and

assistants 2.C7S Kj

Salaries educational department. 2,!73 SS
Physical department 1,133 59

Social department 170 SO

Religious department 287 CO

Janitor 7t!l 0)
Newspaper.) and petlodlcals 202 SO

Of)ce supplies , ; 133 53

Furniture and itpairs 0 70

Electric light COO CO

Fuel, heat and water C91 Zi
1

Hxpcnses to state convention ... 21 K
Miscellaneous lM 22

Total disbursements J10.137 18

Balance 1.324 75
Qymnnslum equipment 1.211 33

Balance on hand 23 42

The educational committee reported a
grrat step forward In tho educational
tl. p irtment which Is In charge of "W. II,
Hi II.

I'IjANS FOR SWIMMING TANK.
It was stated In the report of Mr.

Cox, of the natorlum committee that
plans had been adopttd for the pro-
posed baths nnd swimming tank and
for the Improvements to the gymnns-lu- m

nnd that tho work would bo com-
pleted before the close of this year.

U P. Wlshard, of New York city,
foreign secretary of the International
committee, was Introduced by Pres-
ident Dickson. He delivered an
nddress which treated of the great
scope nnd tnlluence of Young Men's
Christian association work.

Mr. Wlshard spoko In the Penn Ave-
nue Haptlst church yesterdny morn-
ing and preached In Klin Park Meth-
odist church In tho evening.

MISS DICKINSON DEPARTS.

lias Returned to New Vork and Is Very

Well Satisfied with the Ver-

dict Awarded iler.

Miss Anna Dickinson, Attorneys J.
Asplnwnll Hodge, Jr.. and J. AI. Fer-
guson and Air. nnd Mrs. George Acker-l- y

left for New York Saturday at noon.
Hefote leaving Mls Plcklnson said:

"I am better pleased with that ver-
dict of G'i cents under the charge that
Judge Acheson gave to the Jury than If
It was $10,000 under another charge."

Her attorneys said that In view of
what the Judga told the Jury their ver-
dict completely exonerates Atlss Dick-
inson of nny taint of Insanity at tho
time she was taken to Danville. Her
suits against the New York papers for
libel will now be pressed forwatd for
ttlal n.n Miss Dickinson Is confident
she w ill get substantial verdicts In
each of them. Two of the papers that
ate defendants In the actions she hua
In ought have ordered copies of the evi-

dence taken at the lecont trial In this
city for use in the preparation of their
cases.

It is the opinion of those who hae
made a study of the subject that the
verdict awarded Aliss Dickinson docs
not carry with It the costs as It would
If the case was governed by the laws
of Pennsylvania. Attorney Horace E.
Hand, one of Aliss Dickinson's attor-
neys when seen yesterday said that he
had not ns yet had time to make such
a thorough Inquiry Into the matter ns
would enable him td say authoritative-
ly that they will or will not follow tha
verdict. He was of the opinion, how-
ever, that the verdict does not carry
the costs with it and Aliss Dickinson
left the city with that opinion in her
mind.

The trial will long be remembered In
legal circles In this city on account of
the many dramatic Incidents connected
with It.

CHILDREN'S DANCING PARTY.

(Jhen by Sir. Hliznbetli I, owls in Ex-

celsior Hall Mitnrdn Kiciiing.
Airs. Elizabeth Lewis, teacher of

dancing, gave a chlldien's fancy dress
party Saturday evening In Excelsior
hall. Over 150 children, tepresentlng
many of the best families In the city,
were present. The siene was one of
enchantment. The young folks wore
costumes of much beauty and vat let y,
typifylig a long range of subjects from
a Alarie Antoinette to a Hashing
"American Beauty," and the whole
made a charming picture. An orches-
tra furnished the dance music.

Aliss Lewis was assisted In receiving
by Airs. Edward Jermyn and Airs. E.
G. Coursen. Refreshments were
sen. ed under the supervision of Airs.
Edward Jermyn and Alts. A. II. Chris-
ty. Prerent at the dance were:

Gusslo Spccce, Lisa Specce, Fannie
O'PiIen. Viola Snyder, Knthrino Coursen,
Edith Holland, Dorothy Warren, Mar-
garet Klrkpatrlck, Gladjs Watklns, Hel-
en Powell, Elslo Powell, Clara Porter,
Plosslo Porter, Ruth Stiles, Alarjorlo Col-
lins, Grace Hulbert, Elizabeth Jermyn,
Helen Beckwith. Helen Chambcrlin, Eth-
el Woolworth, Florence Peck, Helen Aler-rlllel- d,

Lalla Coston. Louise. Davenport,
Clair Brewster, Adeline Hand, Elolso
Phelps, I'nnnle Aleirs, IIeIn Wlntoif,
Cand.ico Watson, Ruth Archbald, Giaco
Law, Jean Dlmmlck, Anna McAnulty,
Matgarettn Belln, Lois Schlnger, Leila
Steele, Ruth C. Loomls, Helen Simpson,
Beutrlco Alorrls, Trystlno Morris, Jean-ett- o

Schlagir, Helen Jones, Edna Kler-fctea-

Ireno Klerstead, Alarlon Smith,
Clara Wade, Jcsslo Peck. Gertrude Beck-
with, Gertrude Coursen, Helen Hulbert,
l.ulu Thompson. Sophlo Price, Mabel
Fritz, Helen Boles, Alarguerlle Gunster,
Anna Clatk, Kathryn Vetnoy, Louise
Robinson, Annlo Robinson, Alma Robin-
son Louise Smith, Alatjorle Dais, Helen
Davis, Natalie Burr, Cynthia Quacken-bus- h,

Annie Price, May Amtrman, Alade-lln- e

Schtoeder, Chat lotto Schrocder, Kate
Scliadt, Evelyn Jones. AInrloti Jones, Hel-
en Council, Llllle Gunster, Alarlo Gunster,
Mary Halstead, Marjorlo O'BiIen, Alarlon
Howarth, Jennie. Finner, Jesslo Scr;gg,
Jessie Coperwalthe, Hazel Dossier, Nelllo
Steele, Alamie Gearhart, Majorlo Warren
Alarlo Sanderson. Alice Knapp, Anna
Rubs, Ruth Hanley, Eleanor Moffatt, Alay
Ulanchard, Kntlo Steele, Dorothy lies-so- l;

Alurtls Foote, John Blair, Frank
I men, Norman JleLoud, Clarence e,

Georgo Russ. Paul Welles, David
Boles, Walter Stevens, Hugh Archbald,
Mux Bessel, Gatdnir Plutnley, Stewart
Plumley. Robert Matthews, Paul Bick-wlt- h,

Ralplt Alegatgel, Taylor Foster,
Lem Grlflln, Edgar Conncll, Walter Phil,
lips, Ambrose Lconnid, Gcorf,o Seeley,
Eddlo Scragg, Robblo Sciagg, Bruce
Schotten, Benton O.sterhout, Ambroso
Spencer, Trank Law, Harry Williams,
Kurl Coston, Willie Alatthews, Edgar
Coursen, Robert Lourle, Walter Coursen,
d'Andilot Belln, William Hallstead, War-
ren Hays, Bertram Fenner, Jamie1 Linen,
Esson Taylor, Gordon Taylor, Homer
Rice. Sam Wood, Raymond Sanderson,
Harold Norton, Law Watklns, Hnrry
Jones, Ralph Amerman, Frank Williams,
Douglas Torrey, Howurd Hand, Harold
Welles. Frederick Council, Edwuid alen-woo- d

Pierce, Friend Klct stead, Ned Jer-
myn, Harold Dolph. Stanley Dolph, Keith
Alanvllle, Everett Dalo

BLACK CROOK FOR THREE DAYS.

Opens nn Kngngomcnt This After
noon nt Dnvls' Thenter.

Alanagcr Pavls of Pavls theater has
for tho first halt of this weejs Jermon's
Black Crook Kuilesque company, an
organization of some twenty-eig- ht or
mote tnlonted perfotmera and the, above
weeds should bo a gala one, If a stilctly
Pr-- t class shew In every sense of the
v . m is capablo of attracting them to a
U .uer In these times.

"The Alan In the Aloon" Is the open-
ing number. Then comes tho olio "The
Yellow Kid of Jlogan's Alley at Vasjar
Coilego" Is tho burlesque, 'in which Is
Introduced tho lght Jardln Aloblle
dancers, hundreds of electric- - lights,
elegant scenery and tWfamous "Silly
Dinner," which Is a clever satire on
that much net aided affair, The Deeley
Dlnnor.

Davltlow Brs., Jewelers, 'have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

PALM SUNDAY

IN THECHURCHES

Commemorated the Entry of Christ Into

Jerusalem.

FESTIVAL 0ENERALLY OBSERVED

In tho Cnlhollc Church nt High Mm
1'nlms wcro Itlcuscri by tho Priests
nnd Distributed--Dn- y .llnrltx the
HcglnnltiB of Holy Week and of tho
End oT Lent unit Is nil Ancient
Religious Festival.

Yesterday was Palm Sunday and It
was partlculatly observed at the city's
Catholic and Episcopal churches. Af-
ter church hours thousands of persons
might be seen bearing nway from the
churches, palm that had been blessed
by the priests or which had In the Epis-
copal chuches been taken by the more
devout fiom the palm decorations. The
day was the last Sabbath before Eas-
ter, tho sixth In Lent and the first day
of Holy Week.

"Palm's Sunday's observance In com-
memoration of Christ's triumphal en-
try Into Jerusalem," according to an
authority, "Is as old as the fourth cen-
tury In the Eastern church, and as tha
fifth or sixth In the Western church.
Hy the sixth or seventh century formal
processions had become customary,
which tho Oreek and the Roman
chuich have retained. The popular

of the day by carrying
branches of willow or other trees con-
tinued In many places In England af-
ter the Reformation, and the custom of
solemnly blessing nnd distributing
palm and other branches and carrying
them In procession has been revived
In many Anglican churches."

AIASSES AT ST. PETER'S.
The several masses at St. Peter's ca-

thedral, always largely attended, at-

tracted an unusually latge number
yesterday. At the high mass at 10.30
o'clock, Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, lector of
the cathedral, was celebtdht; Rev
John Loughran, of the Catholic uni-
versity, deacon, and Rev. Allohael Lof-tu- s,

of the cathedral n. The
palms were blessed by Father O'Reilly
und afterwards distributed. Palms
were blessed by the priests and dis-
tributed in each Catholic church In the
city.

St. Luke's Episcopal church was lav-
ishly decomted. Potted palms wen
banked aboiy font and pulpit and
branches of palm were used to decorate
the pillars and window embrasure".
Holy communion was celebrated at 7.30
and 10.30 o'clock and at the latter ser-
vice a sermon appropriate to the day
was preached by the rector, Rev. Rog-et-s

Israel. Palm Sunday services were
also held In St. Pavid's, St. AInrk's
(Dunmore), and Good Shepherd Episco-
pal churches.

CONFIRAIATION AT ST. MARK'S.
At St. Alark's Lutheran church on

Chestnut street the services were an
appropriate observance of the church
festival. The lector, Rev. A. L. Ra-tne- r,

Ph. D., preached no sermon, but
gave adult baptism nnd confirmed ten
candidates. The catechumens wete ex-

amined before a large audience. The
chuich was prettily decorated with
Mowers. This was tho largest confirma-
tion held at one tints! In the history of
the church.

CLASSES OF CATECHISMS.

Were Confirmed in tho Lutheran
Churches ol tho City Vcstcrdnv.

At St. Peter's Lutheran church, cor-
ner of Prescott avenue and Ash street,
yesterday morning, fourteen cutechu-men- s

were admitted to the church.
Rev. John W Randolph preached a
sermon fiom St. John, 11:22, "When
therefore he was risen from the dead
his disciples remembered that he had
paid this unto them; nnd they believed
the scripture and the word which Jesus
said." After the sermon an examina-
tion of the candidates was held follow-
ed by the confirmation, according to
the custom of the Lutheran church.
Rev. Air. Randolps, the pastor, will be
tendered a reception by the members
of his church on Thursday evening,
April 22. He will leave shortly on a
pleasure trip to Germany.

At Chtlst Lutheran church. South
SUe, th pabtor, Rev, Henry Llsse,
confirmed fourteen candidates. One
was continued last Sunday. The pastor
pteached an effective sermon to an au-
dience which overcrowded the church.

Appropriate services were also con-
ducted at the following Lutheran
churches: Holy Trinity church, Adams
avenue and Alulberry street; St. Paul's
church, Beach sttcet nnd Prospect ave-
nue, and Zlon Lutheran church, cor-
ner of Alarlon street and Capouse ave-
nue.

The following were confirmed yester

NEW

65 Pieces

Of Checks,

and Figures, in Mohair

and AIL Wool Goods,

from 40 to 50c,

Sale 29c

MEAR

day at St. Mark's Lutheran church,
West Side, by the pastor, Rev. A. L.
Itamcr: Aliases Lillian F. Grass, Carrlu
Singer, OJtimia Henry, Emma Walthcr,
Emmn Wltzal, Sophia Sherman, Grace
Alay Sherman and Charles Schuster,
Curtis Gideon Whetstone.

ABSENT METHODIST PASTORS.

Jinny Pulpits Mere Occupied Hy
Slrnngo 1'nces YrMrrduv.

There were comparatively strange
faces In all tho city's Methodist pul-
pits yesterday owing to the absence
from the city of the pastors, who are
attending the annual Wyoming con-
ference at Oneonta, N. Y.

At Elm Park church Rev. Dr. J. E.
C. Sawyer, editor of the Northern
Chrlstlnu Advocate, preached In the
morning, nnd L. D. Wlshard. foreign
secretary of the Young Alen'o Chris-
tian association International commit-
tee, In the evening; Rev. Thomas Bar-
ker occupied the pulpit of the Provi-
dence church,

At Simpson church In the evening
there was n mass meeting for railroad
men nnd their families. The services
were conducted by Conductor J. II.
George and Engineer Benjamin Locke,
of tho Hobokcn Young Alen's Chris-
tian association. F. W. Pearsall, sec-
retary of the railroad branch of the
Scranton Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, preached In the chuich In the
morning.

m

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Rev. Thomas Helllg, of Stroudsburg,
preached In Trinity Lutheran church.

Rev. W. II. Holman, of Southport,
Conn., occupied tho pulpit of Green
Ridge Presbyterian church.

Superintendent Sanborn, of the Res-
cue mission, preached In the morning
at tho Taylor Presbyterian chuich and
In the evening at the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church.

Rev. Father Alcilale. of Archbald,
delivered a sermon on "Perseverance"
to a latge congregation of men In St.
Peter's cathedral last night. It was an
eloquent nnd thoughtful effort.

There was no afternoon gospel ser-
vice at the Young Alen's Christian as-

sociation rooms. The meeting w 111 bo
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Laurel club will meet tomorrow even-
ing.

The Second Presbyterian church had
a most gratifying communion service.
As a part of the fruits of a work car-
ried on in the church and chapel this
winter, almost without observation,
fifty-tw- o new members were added to
the church. During the year 10 new
members have been received. Of these
fort-si- x have come Into the church
through the Adams Avenue chapel,
where Rev, John Dunn, Dr. Robin-
son's assistant, is In charge. A beau-
tiful praise service called "Jesus of
Nazareth In Prophecy and Fulfillment"
was given in the evening. The exer-
cises consisted of solos, duets, quar-
tettes and choruses by the membets of
the excellent choir under the capable
direction of J. AI. Chance. The solo-

ists were Allsses Black nnd Garagai
and Alessrs. Beynon and Morgan
whose songs were very much enjoyed
The chorus choir's work was finely
rendeted. Interspersed In the music
were responsive readings by the pabtor
and congregation.

.- - -

BLANEY'S A DUY WANTED.

Provocntivc of Censcless Laughter nt
the ciuletm Snturdnv Night.

Charles E. Blaney's melange of music
and mirth labelled "A Hoy Wanted,"
with the author's brother, Harry Clay
Blaney, as the farcical star, was pre-

sented at the Academy of Aluslc Sat-
urday night before a crowded house.

The audience enjoyed two hours nnd
a half of the liveliest kind of rollicking
fun, good music and clever dancing.
There are tlilrty-flv- e people In the com-
pany and each one Is a specialist of one
kind or another. Next to the star,
Raymond, Finlay. as a hustling thea-
trical manager; Claude GUllngwater, a

actor, and Nellie O'Nell
Llllle Sutheilnnd and Aliss Proto, acro-

batic dancers, were accorded the most
applause.

Tho Through Sleeping Cnr Service.
Is to be between New
York and Chicago via the D., L. & W.
and Nickel Plate Iloads on April 13th,
1S97. An elegant Pullman car will be
attache to train No. 7 leaving New
I'ork at 7.30 p. m. each day, and will
nrrhe at Chicago nt 9.00 p. m. the fol-

lowing day. Dining car attached at
Bufialo at 7.00 a. m. For space nnd all
Inff Tnatlon cull on ticket agents D., L.
& W. R R.

-

ALL HUMORS OF THE IILOOD,
from the small pimple to the dreadful
scrofula sore, are cut ed by Hood's

which thoroughly purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. L'5c.

50 Pieces
Changeable Hohair

Jacquards, Coverts, Suit-

ings, Etc., in Figures,
Checks and Illuminated
Hixtures, price 60

and 75c ,

Sale Price, 39c.

Lackawanna

BITTEN BY A DOQ.

.Mrs. George Ilitmhoak, of Throop,
MnsSevcicly njrtcd.

Dr. Arndt, of this city, was called to
Throop Saturday to treat the wounds
Inflicted by a vicious dog upon Atrs.
George Hamboak, of that place. She
was npproachlitc her home when the
dog which Is owned by Joseph Linn,

--attacked her and severely lacerated
the right leg.

The shock has completely prostrated
her. The animal Is usually kept tied,
on account of Its known vicious nnture,
but was loose upon this afternoon. The
dog was shot.
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BEST,

BRIGHTEST,

CHEAPEST.

When buying why not get
the best when it costs you no
more than inferior makes.
1 nere is r

11 o t h i u g 1?'.

that makes
a han d- -

somer or
CVEFjy PIECE!more ap

propriate Welding Gi't. We
are Sole Agents in Scranton.

vjlil'ld, iidJl
nn S PPfK

luunu u i uuiao
131 Wjomlnv: Vrcniii'.

Walk in ;ikI Iook tirotinl.

OWING TO THE

REMODELING OF THE STORE

At 'J 1 ft Livkiiwiuinu nv?niie, I will not
be able to re.".ioe before the JOUilnsl.uU.
Iheiefore,

I Am Still at

My O.il PI2C3 of Gjshitt,

At 339 La:kavnna tomn,
0er LrhlKh Valley Ticket Olllce, vlth a

larse lino of Mpeeliieles ete. Kjoh examined
tree, iih usual. Solid (iold I'lamei, M! .",
Killed, 9-- Mlier, S'.'.ftO; Nickel l'r.iinervjrie.
to Si; Aluminum l'ruines, with best pebble
KlasxfH, from M "ill to S'J.fto; Colored (ilass-es-,

JCc. to S.l.'Jf); Pebble I.eiiHes, 81 to SI. fid
Acpiu Crj Htuls, ,vie. to Toe. I'mmes repaired
nnd lenses duplicated on short notice.

B. SILVERSTONE, Eya Sp3c:a!ist.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

60
Tweeds and

and

even checks, and

of

worth 75c.

47c.

i n i

Avenue. Scranton.

Sim
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,
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ILLISllll
We have never yet failed

to do business by
it, and probably for that very
reason our Millinery Depart- -
ment is such a,
success. We have the best
talent in our work room that
money can procure, aid that
in with the low
prices we ask for en-

ables us to show exact dupli-
cates of the most expensive

HocleLs in Trimmed Hilli- -
nery at $1.98, $2.98

and $3.98.
r

We also carry some that
are higher in price. In fact,
we have some exquisite pieces
of Ladies' What
we wish to impress most is,
that we are prepared for all
comers.

UNTRmiMED MILLINERY

A complete line of every-
thing a lady may want, at
prices that are on a level with
the most staple goods in our
entire business.

Your own selection of ma-
terial, together with a nomi-
nal charge for trimming, will
enable you at all times to pro-
cure a hat here that you
would have to pay as
much for elsewhere.

LEBECK&CORIN

REMOVED.
IDE II

TO 331 DIMS BE

CHAS. WAGNER, 0Use and sign Painter

Wnll Tlntlnsr and Paper Hanclnc, Kt.
iiiatiN riitirfully rurnlMlied.
ltciidy Mixed I'aintH, one oftho bent In mar-lic- t.

VarnUbih, i;nimii'ls, Hiushes itc, for
tide. 331 Aitams Aicniie, scranton.

a

85
Twills, Star Checks

and Stripes, Hohair and
Silk

of styles to se-

lect from, all 75c and
$1.00 goods,

Sale Price, 58c

h,

A Good Place
To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE CO.

- We commence today we believe will be the greatest sale of the
season of New Goods. We have bought an immense of stylish
goods. In order to force the sale we have cut prices to the lowest on rec
ord. Sale commences today. You can't afford to miss it.

Mixtures

worth

Price,

Shakespearean

regular

415.

KIM.

LUBRICATING

SCRANTON

Pieces
Vigerous

Bourettes, broken

complete

range mixtures, well

Sale Price,

US" ."'(1
HUB.

deserving

pronounced

connection
material

Headgear.

twice

STAR Nil

W
Valentine's

Pieces

Hixtures, complete
assortment

BEDDING

what
Dress stock

417
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